When you just can’t wait for what you’ll
do next, you can do anything.
At Girl Scouts, girls are always counting down to the next adventure we’ll
go on together. Maybe it’s artistic. Maybe it’s an experiment. Maybe it’s
getting outside or helping the community. With us, you’ll make a bunch
of new friends and have a ton of new experiences that show you how
exciting the world is, and how awesome you are, over and over again.
So what are you waiting for?

Start the fun today. Join now at www.girlscouts.org/join.
Questions? Call 800.692.7816.
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Want to be the role model she'll always remember? As a volunteer,
you'll introduce girls to new experiences which show them they're
capable of more than they ever imagined! Contact me to learn about the
array of volunteer opportunities.
Holly Anderson, Membership Recruiter
HAnderson@gshpa.org
(717) 884-5987
Not affiliated with the Penn Manor School District.
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